THE CLASSIC CATERING PEOPLE

BRUNCH

MENU
2022

ENTRÉES
Asian Glazed Salmon
$24.50
price per pound, 3 pound minimum

Sweet Noodle Kugel			
serves 12-15

$45

Sweet & Spicy Salmon		
$24.50
Sriracha, brown sugar, ginger, cumin, honey
& rice wine vinegar
Price per pound, 3 pound minimum

Egg Strata					
ham, pepper & cheddar cheese
vegetarian available
Serves 12-15

$45

Old Bay Jumbo Shrimp Salad
price per pound

$22

Albacore Tuna Salad			
price per pound

$16

Quiche 					
$45
bacon, caramelized onion & Monterey jack cheese
crab - $65
vegetarian available
serves 6-8		

Glazed Corned Beef		
price per pound, 3 pound minimum

$29

Whole Spiral Baked Ham			
brown sugar mustard glaze
Half $75

$105

Traditional Chicken Salad		
price per pound

$16

Classic Chicken Salad			
grapes & almonds
Price per pound

$16

Blueberry Pecan French Toast Casserole $45
serves 12-15

SALADS + PLATTERS
Chopped Vegetable Salad		
$65
romaine, feta, radishes, cucumbers, red
onions, grape tomatoes & hearts of palm
with oregano vinaigrette
Serves 10
Greek Salad					
$65
romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, red peppers,
onions, Kalamata olives & feta cheese with
red wine vinaigrette
Serves 10
Traditional Caesar				
$50
romaine lettuce, Parmesan & housemade
croutons with classic Caesar dressing
serves 10
Panzanella Salad
arugula, sugar snap peas, teardrop
tomatoes, croutons,
edamame, green beans,
red wine vinaigrette, serves 10

Watermelon & Feta Salad
$60
arugula, feta, watermelon, sunflower seeds,
soy-sesame dressing
serves 10 people
Assorted Petite Sandwiches
$48-52
price per dozen, call to inquire about
selection
Dairy Breakfast			
$20
choice of whole whitefish filet or whitefish
salad, includes assorted bagels, plain,
vegetable & chive cream cheese, sliced
nova, swiss & Muenster cheeses, tomatoes,
cucumbers & onions, priced per person,
minimum of 10 people

$65

Prices subject to change

Call us to order: 410.356.1666
Visit us: www.ClassicCatering.com

: TheClassicCateringPeople

SIDES & SAMPLERS
Roasted Seasonal Vegetables		
3 pound pan, serves 10-12

$30

Corn Pudding Soufflé			
serves 12-15

$40

Deviled Eggs
crab
		
pimento cheese
transnational
		
Local Maryland Cheese Flight		
house made preserves, crackers &
lavash

$26/dz
$21/dz
$18/dz
$55

Parmesan Bacon Straws		
2 dozen minimum

Raw Vegetable Basket			
assorted radishes, peppers, cherry
tomatoes, celery & carrots
choice of hummus or dip
serves 10

$45

Sliced Fruit Mosaic			
serves 10
serves 20 - $100

$50

Housemade Chips
serves 10g

$30

$28/dz

BAKERY
Assorted Bagels			
cream cheese, butter, jam

$30/dz

Muffins		

$30/dz

		

Square Buttermilk Biscuits		
price per dozen, 3 dozen minimum

$12

Assorted Dinner Rolls			
price per dozen

$12

Sour Cream Streusel Coffee Cake
serves 12-15

$20

Classic’s Cookie Collection
$18/dz
Classic Graham, Almost Everything,
Snickerdoodle ds
Brownies
$30
M&M’s, s’mores, pretzel, price per dozen
Chocolate Dipped Strawberries
price per dozen

$28

Classic Sweet Tray				
$55
petite dessert bars & fancy petite cookies
with chocolate dipped strawberries,
50 pieces
100 pieces					
$100

Call us to order: 410.356.1666
Visit us: www.ClassicCatering.com

Prices subject to change

: TheClassicCateringPeople

